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Inear ench other as to cut the straw, &c., as short as is by many
t hoîîght to be necessary.

W.p Laie rectniy î,îîie illipoiîî4îtt I. a-w i tite CuflStiUC-
tt ii of' dits khiii of Lidns y tua>ilg su..alalt li.k,6e l'rîît- y a

llfsimple cap, asàd pjaced iii such a miariner uýjn Ille cy.àîîJel liait iliey
perform ihe work iii every respect as ezis~iy and exprditiousiy as time
spiral kîsives. Thus improved, our machines possess several very

i inpnriant advaun-ges.
Fi; st. Tite knives beiîsg straighît, are readily «round or sharpeued

by ihe purcliaser or olierator.
Sccondly. They cati be replaced by a coinnion blacksmith whien

woiii out or broken.iii1 Tltirdly. Tite knives are made hienvier and attachied to the cylin-
der without sloats or screws ;comsfined ai bathl enîds and supporied in
the muiddle ini a manner nitich sîrouger nnd less comnplmcated, hlus.
leaviîsg the strt.nz2î of te knives îîmm a n d a,.otdi. ilime g-ett

gui liability tn twist, crippie r.nd break.
Po?îrlhIy. Tite niaunier oif aitaclàing Ille 1,ries tu lihe e-YImmdtr

___________________________admnits of' ileir btmmîg lJIattd mîe.r each odimtr, su as tu eut as 8shoît as
is desirabie. and

Fiftly. Tue bide roller wlheîs'usmd with siraiglit kiives properly
HAY AND SRAXV CUTTER. set, wvilI last mucli longer titan wvhen used wiîh tlie spiral linife.

Wie have the saine kiîsd>m.ade very large and very sirong. and rig-
ln aur last number, we gave a cut of an improved straw ged to go i'y horst' power. Qne fias eut a te- uf hay in 5ê) rm.Iutes,

cutter, inhade in this city. IVe have j ust received a machine by a [air trial, aud iuay be calculaîed uptn for cuttiag a tonisi Iàiie
of which the above is an engra7ýing, frora the shop of those iii an hour and a quarter.

distinguished Mýanuifacttirers, lilugges, Nourse and Mason, ÀNULMEIGo'oEDîrc AfUi.RLS-

Boston. We saw a g:-eat variety of these machines at tlie late îCIETY.-Thiis Society met on Wednesmdy the 9th irkbtaiàt> ta
fair at Saratoga, and those made tîpon tliè plan of the ahove jelect Officers for Uhe present year, and transact other inmportanmt
were admitted ta be superior to any yet invented. Mr. Allen', business. E. Wt. Thompàon, sq., %vas again cimosen Prubidett
Editor of the American Agricultuist, keeps a large ware- 'George D. Wiells , Esq., Secrctaryi Fr.snkl:in Jaks Esq.,
Iîouse at New York, and lhe assured us that titis was the CSS Treasuirer ; and W. B. Crew, TqAs,-Istantt Secretary. Tite
pilus ultrà af straW cutter.s. Hie bad more of these in îis Presideuît presented a report, contaiming someiprtttss

wareliouse tisan of any otiter kihd, because the diomaad for 1 gestions as to the conditions on whiich loretiioms slioktld be
themn was greater thin for any other. They are jîîst the thing competud foi in future. We shdll ;îulili a îuît;uii, if not Cie
to answver the pîîrpose of lise ordinary farmer of titis caîîntry. whole of this report in our next numrbei, bell.iitu, tit oe

1. either bév, cumnberborre, comnplicated nor costiy. l'le sîze of the points remarked uipon are %-4orthy ofgem.a uful-

sent us (No.S,) is not adapted fur larýge esta blishiment.s;, but for tion. The finances, and iiiobpccth uf the Socit.t>-, are i% c b..ic'l c
one or Iwo teams a chiid may atît wvhat is nccessary in a fcw better this year titan last.
,minutes. We shahl be happy to take ard'îrs for parties wvho NE YOKSA. tn Weosrehatenx ife
rnay yish to purcliase, and to that end invite our friends ýoFi tob el atR STA fal iAn.-W epbserta ur nex stte
cali at our office, wvhere tlie one in aur possession inay at any ;api oh edatBfao nSpeme. Oîetee

time hc scn friend L. F. Allený Esq., is chosen President. We have just

Aifter somne excellent remarks on the value af cllt-food., tile received a latter from him in reply to Ouîr rentari:s iii the' last
of ths mahinenumber. lu a note lie states, th.rt a large ciass of foreign stock

inanfacureS sy wiil be allowed to crimpete, aici says tlmey " iviil e-xlîect ;L
'L i Ilmîowv grnerqîliy cuneedrd iat for cuiting Lay strawv, and sta'keQ, liberal titra otît fromn Use Caaas1 The iieriiunà liàat %%;.l

uhose iichines iîaviiîg kiîives set imîon mime circunifercuce ùf a cylia- be published, which we shali notice.
Ider, and cuiîti.g agaimîsi ac romuer of' raw iide are the best yeî iro-
dccd; the wvorit is ea-siy and rnpidl.y pe'r1lbrmed imy siifply iurming-a itw~ilI b) seen liv an adveitist'nicnt in tîmis dwt, 's 1.,¶~i

crank, and tihe nsacli.ne is a perî. cî -elf ie-'ierwilioiiî any extràand 1 sofMud;,t
compiicatî'll fixtîîre tin per'orims itit part of Iht' wvork. 1 Ytliat Mr. liarland, of Guelph, affers a itiiiîmber <<lSlapi

For ills kinl nif euîiers, crooked tir ",puî'o! knivm's have been mosily celebrated Yorkshire pigs for sale. M-r. ILl.isb for sv.:i
séd, whii cumull tnt wiihoni nueli tlilicsiiiy bit prolierly sharpt-m'd Years past, iieen in the habit ai' receiving orders for p;9,' floti:m

or ep~cedxcmpi îy ht'imskewhch u!îecîd îîirla~s t m ai athUi States iii the neighibiuring lfnion, aven as famr Souîth as
inctînvenience and etxpense; and ase ih,- kuives aire coîsflned in thle Geoga ! - e ar -ai %ia iLi afil aattc:î thin ta tlle
cylinder by souse miakers, by mtens ai' flangî's, sloats antiscrews, <lie weighit of 400 ibs. at aise vear aid, -riîd it kq hv' no îneZ'nq utsi-
kuives are %veaker.ed,. the screws aire li-abie to br lost or itsjured, aisd canimron for crosses fram them ta hie -oud in theipidaii- market
;hc flangeq preveînt the ki»vcs being placed upon the cytinder so ah the age ai eigliheenmtnhs, wei,41tin- tram,450 ta 550 lbs.
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